Ronnie Hellie Cochran
March 22, 2020

Ronnie Hellie Cochran, 69, of Airville, PA, died on Sunday, March 22, 2020 at Manor Care
Health Services, Lancaster, PA.
Born in Havre de Grace, Maryland, he was the husband of Mary Van Buren Cochran. He
was the son of the late Hellie and Nancy Johnson Cochran.
Ronnie worked as a truck driver for Maryland Paving Company and was of the Baptist
faith. He enjoyed watching westerns, family cookouts, and eating seafood.
In addition to his wife, he is survived by four children, Anthony Charles Cochran, York, PA;
Lisa Irene Cochran, Fawn Grove, PA; Tina Louise, wife of Matthew Barrett, Essex, MD;
and Kimberly Sue, wife of Donald J. Cochran, Churchville, MD; seven grandchildren and a
brother, James Leonard Cochran, Perry Point, MD, and a sister, Mary Louise Crouse,
Forest Hill, MD. He was preceded in death by a sister, Carol Gunther and two brothers,
Jimmy Ray and Edmund Cochran.
Private services will be held at the convenience of the family.

Comments

“

My guardian angel,
Share a memory with you daddy I would be here forever we have so many!!!! Alls i
know right now is i dont know how I'm gonna live without you !! You were ready to go
but i wasnt ready for you to go!! I'm glad your not in a bed or chair anymore and you
can walk around and do what you want !!! I love you so much daddy and I miss you
terribly !!!!! Love always your angel

His baby girl!!! - March 26, 2020 at 08:56 AM

“

Flora Traversie lit a candle in memory of Ronnie Hellie Cochran

Flora Traversie - March 25, 2020 at 07:59 PM

“

I have a lifetime of memories..what comes to mind i don't remember but not too long
ago i was told that when mom had me she stayed at her parents house and you met
her at the roller rink aand was trying to daye her. I was a baby and she didn't really
have the means to take care of me .I didn't have a coat..she said you showed up one
day with a pretty little red snowsuit..About a year ago i got to thank you for that
coat..Dad thank you so much for being a father to me when you didn't have to. Thank
you for putting up with this messed up kid with daddy issues.We had a rough time for
a while but i always loved you and i know you loved me.I will miss you.The only thing
that helps is to know that you are in heaven and i will see you again.rest in peace
Dad

Kimberly Cochran - March 25, 2020 at 05:01 AM

“

I was not a happy camper when you married my Renie..I cried and cried that day.
You became a wonderful Uncle to me and we have shared alot of laughs through the
years. I love you and the day you passed away, I cried and cried. Until we meet
again, I will keep on loving our Renie

Sharry Sparr - March 24, 2020 at 09:36 PM

“

I have a lot of great memories of Uncle Ronnie. He showed my kids the right way to
eat a crab...I love you so much. I miss you!

Amy Oxendine - March 24, 2020 at 09:32 PM

“

When I was like 12 dad had to work half a day on a Saturday driving the dump trump.
So I went I'll never forget that song. something like why have a heart when a heart
can b broken. Well dad started singing it as loud as hell and moved his hands like he
was breaking a heart in half I laughed and so did he. Great day. God I miss you dad.
Love you so much.

Tina Barrett - March 24, 2020 at 09:11 PM

“

Ronnie was such a wonderful brother-in-law for 47 years now he is the arms of Jesus
and all of his loved ones in heaven!!! He was truly loved and will be missed by all!!!

Betty langenfelder sister-in-law - March 24, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

Always hanging out at there house with his daughter Lisa and cooking out eating
crabs he was a good man may he Rest In Peace u r loved and will be missed Ashley
king

ashley king - March 24, 2020 at 08:53 PM

